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seemed to promise "a world of sunshine
and progress, of new gizmos and old fruit
trees." It wasn 't that simple , of co ur se,
esp ecially once hi s parents decided to
di vorce when leff, eldest of three, was 19.
Family dysfun ct ion rings st range chords in
Sunnyvale: one of his moth er's first jobs is
at Apple, and her career rises as his fath er
lo ses cont ro l of her famil y's land scaping
business. Jeff works bri efly for App le himself. but he find s it bori ng and takes off for
Lake Tahoe, where he works for casi nos and
wastes t ime . Broth er Jerry t ries for rockand -roll stard om but crash es and burns;
sister Jill, th e youngest , has problems in
school and re ject s every man her mom
dat es. Silicon Valley's adren alin e-charged
ris e is a backgro u nd prese nce in t hi s
glimpse of t hose who caught that wave and
th ose left st ran ded i n i ts wake. -Mary

Carroll
Gragg , Rod. Covered with Glo ry: The 26t h
North Carolin a Infantry at Getty sburg . Aug.
2000. 320p. index. illus. HarperColiin s,
$27.50 (0-06-017445-5) DDC 973.7.
Regimental histo ries can have lim ited
appeal. b ut Gragg's chronicl e of a North
Carolina regiment virtuall y wiped out at
Gett ysburg is an excepti on . The aut hor's
fine rend erin g of the 26th North Carol ina 's
expl oits t here di stingu ishes his work from
t he regi ment al herd. In add iti on . he narrate s well thi s fo rmat io n's distinct iveness
among Co nfederate units. Raised by one
of t he stat e's leading politicians , it was, by
the patch ed -cl oth es st anda rd o f Lee 's
army, excepti on ally well -d rilled and well equ ipped . Subsequently led by a 21-yearold slave own er (BolJ Colonel of the ConfederaClJ : Tfie Life and Times of Henry King BurgwlJn ,
Jr. [reprint 19981 ). the zoth 's sold iers were
most ly hardscrabb le farmers, few of them
slave owners. Af ter recount in g t he regiment's bapti sma l batt les, Gragg forwards
fate to I July 1863. Despite th e reader's
knowledge of impending doom, Gragg so
dr ama t i ca lIy mo d u l ates t he 26th's
assaults th at on e almo st ducks in the arm chair to avoid the shot and shell comi ng
his o r her way. A model for po pularizing
th e reg i ment al h istory genre. -Gilbert

TalJlor
Holmes, Richard . The Western Front July
2000. 256p. index. illus TV Books; di st . by
HarperColl in s, $26 ( 1-57500- 147-0).
DDC 940 4

Disti nguished mil ita ry historian Ho lmes'
bri ef introd uction to the prime slaughterho use of World War I is a good t hing in a
small package. Int ended for th e intell igent
lay reader, the book packs i nto some 250
pages a summ ary of the major events o n t he
western front ; the various co nt roversies
about tactics, techn ology, generalship, etc. :
a worthy selecti on of i llustrat ions : and a
bibli ograph y suff icient to carry readers considerabl y further in the ir studies. Holmes
seem s a swo rn foe o f mythm aking and
scapegoati ng, and he explai ns the horren-

Hodgson, God frey. The Gent lem an from New York : Daniel Patrick Moynihan . History
Aug. 2000. 464p. index. illus. Houghton, $35 (0-395-86042-3). DDC 973 92.
While the New York Senate race preoccupi es th e
med ia , journalist Hodg son directs attention to t he
man both candi dates hope t o succeed . Hodgson
described the late twentieth-century rise of conservatism in The World Turned Rightside Up (1996); he judges
Moynihan one of the few peopl e who "have li ved and
felt the libera l impulse, and at the same time understood th e emotions behind the new conservati sm." A
friend of the senato r and his wife for nearl y 40 years,
Hod gson observes a notable consistency in a career in
which Moynihan was often viewed as a trait or by liberals o r conservat ives or both . As an appo intee of New
York governor Averell Harriman and in the administrations of Kennedy, lohnson, Nix on, and Ford , in academi a and in the Senate, Moynihan mixed skepticism
about the valu e of social science in defin ing public pol icy with a soli d "faith in the capacity, and the duty, of
government to make society better." A cold war liberal ,
more of a regular Democrat than a reformer, Moynih an
will no doubt be remembered as one of the smarter,
more tho ught ful elected officials of the late tw enti eth centu ry. Oth ers will probabl y
produc e more crit ical bi ograph ies, but , for now, Hodgson has supplied a fairly bal anced overview. -Mary Carroll

dou s difficulties faced by all part ies without
justifying th eir hor rendous conte xt. Since
the western front was arguab ly the funda mental po lit ical- mi li tary experience for a
generati on of French , British, and German
men, it is hard to unde restimate the value
of so accessib le a stu dy of it to both mi li tary
and general hi story co ll ections . -Roland

Green
YNL: Dramatic,detailed historlJ ofthedevastating
Wo rld War I battleg round: for research and personal reading. HR.

Kasson, Joy S. Buffalo Bill's Wild West:
Celebrity, Mem ory, and Popular History
luly 2000 320p. index . iIlus. Hill & Wang,
$26 (0-8090-3243-0). DOC 978
Kasson's di scussi on o f how Willi am F.
Cod y and his pub lici sts crafted the lo nghai red showman's im age says much about
t he A m er ic an pu b l i c 's attachment t o
celebri ty and accepta nce of fi cti onalized
histo ry. Cod y's Wi ld West Show began
barn storming while memories of th e Old
West were green and survivor s of manifest
destiny were still alive From the beginning , the show was a nosta lgi c reenactment of a t ime "never more to return ."
Cody "hel ped to creat e t he mod ern not ion
of celebrity" by maintaining hi s im age so
well that it is "challenging to evaluate anyt hing written o r said abou t him ." Kasson
int ends "not to di stingu ish th e 'real' from
th e 'fict io nal' Buffal o Bi ll. bu t rathe r to
examine [Cody's] subt le in t erweaving of
fact , ficti on , hype, and aud ien ce d esire."
So doing, she exam ines st i ll- vit al popular
cult ure trend s, such as the in sert ion of ficti on al portra yals in to the national conscio usness of hi story. Deep for fun reading
and fun for deep reading, the bo ok notes
the changes Cody wrought on Ame rica 's
psyche with out ever deserting his life as a
great sho wma n. Buffalo Bill would be
pro ud . - Mike Tribby

Keane, John. Vaclav Havel: A Political
Tragedy in Six Acts . July 2000 325p. index .
illus. Basic, $27.50 (0-465-03912-X)
DOC, 9437105 .

Keane, author of Tom Paine: A Political Life
(1 995) and editor o f Havel's Powerof tfre Powerless (reprint 1990). argues the Czech playwr ig ht -po l it i ci an has tau ght the world
"more about th e pow erful and the powerless, power-grabbing and power-sharing,
than virt uall y any other o f his twentiethcentury rivals." But Keane views his stu dy
as a tr agedy because "Havel suffered the
misfortune of being born into the twentieth
century," wi th earth -shaking changesfr om the fa ll of t he Hapsburg empire
through Nazism and Communism to th e
effort to bu ild d em ocratic insti tution s.
Rather than an inclusive biog raphy, Keane
offers a series of tableaux vivants, capt uri ng
key moments in Havel's often dramatic life
but emphasizing the impact o f externa l
forces he co ul d not co nt ro l. Alth ou gh
Keane celebrates Havel 's co nt ribut io n to
the anal ysis of power and to his nat ion 's
post-Communist recovery, he makes clear
Havel's politica l limitations as well. Where
interest in Eastern European democracy is
strong , this postm odern assessment o f
Havel 's career sho uld circulate . - Mary

Carroll
lafreniere, Bree. Music through th e Dark: A
Taleof Survival in Cambodia July 2000. 176p
iIlus . Univ. of Hawaii. $36 (0-8248-2227-7);
paper, $17.95 (0-8248-2266-8). DDC 931.
Lafrenie re retells the story of Daran Kravanh , a survivor of th e Khmer Rouge reign
in Cambodia . Writte n in Daran's voice, wit h
ph otographs and histo rical information
added by Lafreniere , t he book recounts the
terrori sm of the Khmer Rouge, and the
pol it ical dogma that stri pped Cambod ians
of their posses sions , families, and live s.
Daran was born into a musically talented
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